DIVISION MEMORANDUM  
No. 217 s. 2019

TO: Chie Education Supervisors, CID  
Education Program Supervisors  
Public Schools District Supervisors  
Elementary and Secondary School Heads  
All concerned

FROM: SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESO V  
Schools Division Superintendent

Subject: DIVISION VALIDATION OF LEARNERS WITH SPECIAL EDUCATIONAL NEEDS (LSENeS) ENROLLEES IN INCLUSIVE EDUCATION-SPED

DATE: July 15, 2019

1. In support with the Department of Education’s mandate to protect and promote the right to quality basic education of the learners at all levels, and to ensure that every child with special needs is given equal access to an educational program that is suitable to their needs, a Division Validation of Learners with Special Educational Needs (LSENeS) Enrollees in Inclusive Education-SPED shall be conducted in selected schools of Caramoran North and South on July 18-19, 2019, to wit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>School Head</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caramoran South</td>
<td>Obi ES</td>
<td>Jouie Sanchez, HT II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milaviga IS</td>
<td>Marjorie Toledana, SP II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Datag CES</td>
<td>Allan Gud, SP II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caramoran North</td>
<td>Tucac-Maysuram ES</td>
<td>Irma Miraran, SP I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caramoran Central ES</td>
<td>Lea Arcilla, SP II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. In this activity technical assistance shall be provided by a team indicated hereunder in the validation of the identified difficulties of learners:
   1. Elisa S. Suarez        EPS, Regional SPED Coordinator  
   2. Cynthia T. Soneja     EPS, Division SPED Coordinator  
   3. Zarita M. Boneo        MT II, Representative of the Division SPED Center

3. Travel and other incidental expenses shall be charged to school MOOE fund/local fund subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

4. Immediate dissemination and compliance of this Memorandum is highly desired.